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To survive a

commu n i t]a needs to plan its changes so
to suc_
cessfully cater f or future neea"i-- 'si,Jcessf
ur- pf rnni"s
ns
renLirires
""
the prcscnce. of progressive iclers. Theie i,i;.;-;;;- t:r.L"tr..'""
r_orm" or Lnsplrations or be the result of deductive reasoning.
Whichever_way they corne they can be ciistingurish"a-ly-il."i"
tprogressivet

na.ture,

0f course, not all ide-s rre 1:rogressive. So rne iders can be
supportive of the status-c1u.o, th;t is, in favcur of no ch:nge.
fhese ;-rre more correctly calieci conser.vative vier^/s
and although
they do littfe harm to ile present they are ,Jisastrousl-y
inaderluate for the future. soine id.els crn- rre suprorti"e oi"lact
wcrd'steps .ri'tcl are simply archaic or :,eactioha.ry vi-ews. These
are disastrous at any time,
Anothcr point ao ,ut progrescive vicvrs is th rt they nbetl n..t be
the product of the youn!, yr.,ung :.c1u1ts are often restrained
by their conservative or rea,ction;lry vi.ws:r.rci of cler adul_ts can
gg present rorogressiver vi c',vs. llor.vcver, to ECt oack Ed?.rd
the, first clrimr. I'a community needs to plan its chinges", it
is
true to say th:rt if it is to survive our commr-1nitj i:eeas
rprogrcssiver^:
lgggttfgr with conservatjve vjervs. In this perr-od or post-flre reconstruction ou.r cornmunity is facedwith some
fairly large tasks trhich will inffrrence the iives of people for
another l0-or perh:ps 100 years. If these
invbf.re p"eglqssive ideas their chances of rnaking more tasks
secure the future
of our corLnunity will- be greatly incr6ased.
Each of !!.r then has an obligation to r,1ove beyond our col.tser" entertain some progressive ihoughts. l,lore
vat ive rnode a.r*dr to
to the point, we each have an obligation to make tiiose views
vus!ru
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She Platypus is
18" f ong, rvhilc

j( rrll

J(tr *-

COIX,ER
:.

not a large animal', the female grows to about
m:lc grow- 1o 22, La\€. These .-nimal-s a.. e
found in Australia and ltrc.w cuine,:. They have a.broad rubbery
bill , they seek food on river bottom.
Platypus fur is short ancl velvety in sh:Ces of brown. They
a.re protected animals and lt 1s il1ega1 to even possess a skin.
When nesting they build a nes,ting buirow 9 feet iong marie of
Leaves and soft damp materiafs to prevent the shrivelling of
sof t shel-]cd eggs, tlrey hy up to three eggs ,l littf e ov,:r
flr in diameter. Period of incubation is no more than 10 days
and r*,he n th.e little baby is some weeks old the rnother digs a
new burrow to connect the nesting chamber to th.e water. They
are the worldt s strangest animaLls.
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Having beet': ore of the loca1s who ,;iuericC the renaming of sorte of
the roads in the lcc:.el area, I wortl,d like to corirmend the t Suggested Road Nsmesr m:p in District ltcws I{o, 6C. T}r.esc seem to me to
bc molc appropr.iatc tn several locations :-rnd hopefully will be
Thank your .jlditor, for the rerni.nder, f shoufd have respondecl enr-

fier.

Rene Connor

Through your local p..rper I .,roulrl -r. i l<e to thank the Recrention
Ground Committee for 'dhe 1:ins trees whiclr r^re obtainecl ancl al-so f
would f ike to thrnk Kcith Gr"iggs, Ross Stone, j)ick E::rns,-i:1c, Colin
I.lichefmore and Cyril Griggs f cr their ,:ssistance.

Gilbert

Haywco4

in the fast issue of the |istrict News, very clearly
sets out points to be consi,lered in the possible 1ega1 a"ctiont t-o

Gary Archer,

from ET;}A " I agree l,iith these poi[ts.
I left the meeiing feeling r;ther Lurhapplr ond did not sign the
supporting fist of n:lmcs. Iiowever, aiter more tLrought 5nd a conversatiori with the convenou of the meeting, mJr nane is now on the
list for the following re3son on11r.
That the test c:rse ml.y proriuce the cause of thc fire and thrt the
c:r.use or f 'rult will be rectifietl so tl-r:t in the flr.ture the sa.me
thing will no longer be a source of clanger.

recover

damaEes

Keith Grir:€g.
CUTfING T]JE BURi{T PINES

lr'e print a letter of th:nlcs from C-il.bert Hayr,rcoci, lcut in
f ;rct. the biggest tth.-.nk yorlr mLlst go to Gilbert f or the
pa"rt he playe d i n thi s ;; ob .

rctuaf
jor

ma

Grlbcrt wanted s onre timbc:: for hirnself .lnd offered to l-reln tlre
whole pro ject.
Ilc contactocl the or,vners of tl-rorper s s:r,.,mi1t ll.b
Kangtrrilla (which has nct ope:r'r.tec,, for some time) anci tl.rey kinciflr gave permission to use the mlll . The only cost being the
e1e c t,ri c power account"
Gilbert then spent several d.rys in pre paring the mil1 and sh.arpening s;.vrs.
Gil bert, h.is employee Chris , .lnii Rrtss Stone spent rnore than three

with truck, fand rovcr anc]. for part of Lime r: tractor on
ihe job" f acknowl,edge alsc the help of nick., Colin anil Cyril
.
nL:ough timber was cut from llt Ephraim for Giltrer.trs shecL,
sm:rfl anount for Ross and sr,rff"icient f or two shecls at niy -olace
"
Ol:e of tltese sherls viill eventually become museum p"op"riy.
;hc Scout committee assi-.,,teci to cut timber for th.Lir'neri'sneA Then
"
s o ui-Lbert -rn.i 5-evin \,1chrmar: cut a further loaci for rebuiiding
a,t Kevinsr s p1ace" Tire timber fcr the f r..st tr.io pro jects came
tueeks

a_

-r.-L

from the Reserve

"

There are stifl- some pines at lit. Eptmin

wh.ich could be made ,.rse of.

anr_l

on th.e Rcserve,

lest S.turday Gil bert ancl Ross, at co'tciilsion of usc of
cfeaned up and ]eft thc nlrce in good condition.
Keith G,rl:-gs

mi11

,
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As bush fire vlctime, we fu1ly intendecl to be present at the
meeting in the llcmori:rl Hal't on 2nd liay, but wlre prevented by
a :tnily problern. However, although r^re had no p"io" fono"ieage
o{^f lhe srrb ject of 'bhe raeeting,',:.n
vre hive since grtie""a if.rn ei"t
of it and f ormed soiaethi:tg of
6.pinio,, "
r,'ie tot.-..11y support G,rr;r
s vier,rs, es-pecia11y cCnC_.rning the
potential f or prolc.ngeri-,\1-s6-.yI
bitte::ness ,,n,1 lengthy cLnf rcnt,.tion.,'
This c ornmu.n ity in r.;hich we li.ve has a rare inirit of ccnc-.rn ancl
togetherness rbout it, i,rhich was ( almost tot -1}y) ,;nspoif eit by
the occur*ence cf th.e bush fires - in fact it rvoufd seem that
the _challenge .+reatly enrr:nced it.
pie,se cionrt let this snirit
be destroyed. thrcugh the eagcrness of a sma11 minority
who wish.
to_ indulge- in t'eye for eye, tr:oth for tooth',,
?he history of
millennia has not proved th.i.s to be the happicst cr nost
fr-r} i^ray out of sr,rch as our clirrent problemi.
"L"ces"ft is rgreed th:t the hazarrrs for bush fires of which E?SA hn.,re
and are stil}
guilt;r must be remo.'red to prevent, especialPnn":.
1y, the sad f oss of ,1if e . 1,/o,f d it not be t-r.
rnore con"t"u-ctive
and charitabfe meas;ure_ to dr^:w uii ;a petition to th.is effect, ;tating specif ic steps to be t,.l.ken oi cou.rse , and pre se nt th j s to the
appropriate authorit;,- in ETSA, with thc strong
request rat action
be taken upon th.e si:ecifics weLl before the nExt dry season?
L;'-
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GREETT][GS

birthdays were misseC f or 22nd l.iay " . , .
Alfan H:rvey anc'L B:11 Sm:rt
An ol-d-tir'te resiclent Vesta Schulze - Jr-,.ne 2nd
rnc 7
li.ndrcw 1,1j. chelntor:e 'r 1$
P.ay G'r:iggs
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There are just two reasons for nct mind.ing
one I s ovrn

t-rusiness, f irst beeauLs6 one has

no business to nrind; and second bec:.r_rsc

one

h:.s no rnind"
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is temper that is too old to
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After conaJ.fdring tbe variou"e.
Centre .Conoittee decided that the C"!/.A"

tivesr'the SomEiriiity
Ha}l should be rebuilt.

With the magnifieoat eoatributiop, througb the i{eadowe
OouDcilr from the City
Oouocil,
of Uoll,oagou6 it ie po*aible to pIaD a
Gi
rorthy replacenent bullding.
Ue tbank l.lrs
Mrs Hugb,ee
Hultb,ee for ber
her suggestioas
suqeestions ia tbe laet iseue
ise
of'the Dietrict Neye. tio).longong aeks that tbe oatire arouat
of coatribution be uaed oa the oae projeet" Yeg we have coaeid.erod vhethEr tbe rebuilding is waprqnted. In 1982 the C.I.l.
trall uae booked on 6] occeatons snd tbe Mooorj.al Ee^tI oa 66
oecaeioas. Ue note your other conueuts.
$o that tho public ean bave an opportuoity to dlscues tbe
proJect and in partieular plans nhicb havo been dram up by aa
arcbitect, H! Bansay aad by Mr Ross Picard, a
PITBIIIC l.tEEIINc I8 CALLED SOR IEUBSDAX, JUNE 8od at 8pr

IT TEE MA4ORTTL EAI,IJ

llhe architeat rill be preseni. We do d6k that you attcad
in tbe inportant task before ue. lthe plane are oB
displqy in tbe Poet Office. You ere iavited to inspect then.
eDd share

5 A 4 -TROSPECS gItL, fABLE tEilNIS
Macclesfield rurdered s very underatreagth tean 15-10 to
O-O, although Stephea NeiI uas unlucky to loeo to Peter.Bara6lia
2O and 19. At this sta6sa ltrbe Rar66 end Macc}esfield rill be
coatestiag the rlr Grade grand fiaal.
Agaiuet Flaxley, we put up a good battle to ,lose l-1) to
9-,l?. Sieglee uer€i rron by Betn Lu[g, Roger Vaadborg and Dayid
8uttotr plus tso cif our doubles. Ue-aow need two gooil playere to
frigbten llhe Range on Juae 1et. goateqt secretary Ollffoni
.Earney by no latEr thaa,Msnqgx if FTTIE the
biI1.
MATCH BESUI,TS

-

BOUIID

souTlr AUSTRATTIN !E!AR_TIgNT*OI

RECEEAaT_O] _&

SPO!!

-

1983/84_ rAqrLlTY _DEVELOPI''ENT

PROCR$A,IE

Applications for the grants are sent to loeal councils who list then in order of,
priority, and thgy are therr forwarded to the Departfilent of Recre&tion anC Sport.

rather than l.isting from mosf to le3st important, attaches high, aredium
priority
lor
ratings tc all applicat;,orrs received,
and

Meadows,

Applicationa for Recreation snd srort Cran:s by six locaL groups have
given a "high priority rating" by ):leadows Council.

been

The applications rohi, ch were given a 'rhigh p::iority rating" include the Clarertdon
Recreation Ground Conurittee for $10,C00 to consLruet two tennis nefball corrrts,
Flagstaff tlil1 Recreatiou Grorrnd Co:rnittee fcr $2,050 to install oval lighting'
the lt8ppy Valj.ey Recreation cround Couroitle€ for $1,000 to coflstruct two practice
cricket pitches, Meado$s Council for $8,0S0 to construcr a soccer/hockey pi"tch
at the llappy Valley Oval, Meado'rrs Recreation Cround Co$Bnittee for $2,013 to instal.
oval, tennis and fletball court lighting snd Prospect Hill Tennis Club for 52,857
to construct eourt fencing and lighti*g, nor'r go to the DePartment of fi.ecreatio
and Sport for a final decision.

The

six high priority applications

$44 ,982

head

a list of nir.e asking for a total

of,

.

It i8 anticipated that the state Governme*t would announce the finaL results
of ihis gtants scheme in abor:t June or. July of this year.

ooffse
McADOWS HERITAEN

of Z6th April 1983, Maadovs Council te-affirned itrs
to iostering the preservation and enharcemeng of heritage itemo
and areas sithin the Cormcil boundalies r*ith ihe decision to publieh the
study recently completed for CounciL b1- Her:i-tage Consultant, Mr' Paul Stark'

At itr6

meeting

commitment

l{ayor Geoff Sinpson seid that despite the reeently anfiounced geverance
prlpo*als r,4r; ch ara to tske affect as af lst July 1983, Council had resolved
io ir"rru this work pubtisheo in order th{at a pentraneot record was created
dealing with the past history of the Distrj'ct 'Couflcil of Meadof,'s, and to
iono..r*a comni tmen t made by Council in it's 1982153 Budget to publish this
s

tudy

.

uiil be returned to Council ftom
,lt is afiticipated rhat the ccftplete<i t'ook
the printer in. late June o" euii-y July of this yeav, aaC be made available
for sale to EhL general publ.ie shortly theleeftet.
Mayor Simpson als+ &dded that sufficient nutbers of this book were being
thqt
printed to ueet the predicted higlr p':blic demand for this work, and -and
launch
to
nrsys
iouncil vas cutrenrly examining suitable aliernative
publicize this book.
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I.IARKET

FOR S1LE

200 pink gum

posts

(sar^nr)

phone

-

O85 366151

FOR SALE

Kauaski 175 trail bike
good runnino, order , ne:r new tvzes.
new chair, :nd front ard blck s"pro"[ot.
i;350 - oI:0.

phone R. Vandborg Og5

5673/+0

I'OR SALE

Table tennis tabl_es
good solid table

tops, sturdy trestles.
net posts alcl nets.
Best offer
o85 36606/,

?uesday, June

7th,

10.00

rThe Coffee Houserr Strathslbyn,
,Coffee Morning at
Letrs come Logethur for a tjne of sharing, "
Christian fellor,rship, joyful slnging ard
bestimonj-cs. Theirie rtlrlhy God is reai to me,r
Tickets ,.r1.5C. trvd1:L,f e from Dau,n Kuchel,
Meadows, phone 3883195.
Please cbtain your ticket befcre June 2nd.
Tuesday, June 2-ist. 10.J0 am"
Iqly
in" :. S. If .. Ha-tI, High Street, Stratharbyn.
I'o Le followed
Ly a light luncheon $1.50. "
llo booking necessary. Creche available
fcr this
meeting.
Enquiries :- Lyn Davis @g) SASgZll or E1aine Norris_creen
@e) 3e8%6/,
am"

FIRE VICTIMS
To

those who l"ost 5 kn or
Tgre of. boulrlary and internal fencing.
Red gum droppers ,)t6,,2>..1;1,r,
cre ,""iio[i".
Contact C rlin pope 06 ?ggg2ol

previously acknolrredged

(for

/+532.O4

}Iuseur,)

Ray and Bernice Gr:i3gs
(for Museum res boratj

Total to date

2000.00

6fi2.o/,
on )

'100.00
6632.0/+
+=====::::,:
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PROSPECT

Sunday 29th

,

NTSTRICT

C.{IEIi.DAR

Sunday 5th Jtrne
ru-JU afii $hday school

May

No Sr:nday School
ll-JU a-m. Je?v1ce Rev J"

2-00 pm. ltuseun

Monday 3btfr uay

;

Monday 6th

JLue

:"

'

i

ii
Table ?errnis practice

i.I

,I
i

Tab'l c Tor'ni < Dn6^+i ^^

t'
r:

Mqaclows.Rec. Centre

Cubs 64o to 8-00 omDEADL]NE - DISTRI CT N'EWS
1.{ednesday 8th Jilne

Thursday . 2nd

Jir.ne

8-00 pm. Public Meeting
(

uemorl a1 Ha I I
rebdilding C" ,^I..{,.

HalI)

I'riday 3rd Junc
;

Scoutd

7-30

to

Saturday ,4th

9-oo

Scouts 74A h

,;ron"

CIub

Museul Cleaning Roster
Sunday Museum

j,ttendant

..

&00

pm.

June - Joyce Smart
May D Deane lulichelmore
June 5 Malcokc Slade

.

PROS?ECT H]i.,I

Sunday l- 2th

D]STRICT

Ju.ne

10-30 arn, Sund3y School
11-30 Service Von Bignell

2-00 pm.

llo

lvleadows

Hotel

lvluseurn

Tuesday 21st

Tuesd:ly ]4th
10-OO sn. Ladies Fitness
Meadows Recrear-ion Centre

to &00

Table Tennis Practice
Conmunity Centre
Committee Medting

Table Tennis Practice

Cubs 6-30

an. Sunday SchooI
1.1-30 Service Rev C. tlhite

Monday 2Aill

nclay 13th

Lions Club

Sunday 19th June
.10-10

2*00 pm.

Museum

CAINI,IDAE

1C-00 am" Ladies Fitness
I"leadous Recreation Centre

Cubs 6-30 to 8-00

pm.

pm.

Wednesday f 5th
Table Tennis Match

fhursd::y

16

l'ab1e Tennis Match

th

Thur.sday 23rd
tribrary ar:d Trading Table
Tennis

I'riday

Frlday

17th

Scouts 7-3O to 9-00

pm.

Saturday lBth

Sunday Museum Attendant

Cl_ub

2+th"

Sceuts 7*30 to 9-00

Sa

June 12
19

turd ay

John Bryant

Keith Griggs

pm"

